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Decision nO. 69740 

In tlw H •. "'.tter cf the Ap?lic~:ion of ) 
the Tl·l~J..zt~ :-r .. f!{!'Z-:" S:!'ST~ for l-wtr»4'"ity < 
to Zel: ~d t~~cf;cr ~ll ~f tac Public J 
U:ility ?rc?c~:t:r :-a.ereof to the ) 
COAC'!:!ZI'..l.A Vf.J:1~ CO'ONl"'1 irj,ATE2 DIS'r:!UCI' 
and to Te~~~atc the C?cretion of a 
:!?-ublic Utility 'V7atcZ" Syctc::l. 

Ap~lication 1\'0 .. L~7'J49 
(Fiieo l~zus~ 25, 1965) 

By the ~;?plication herein,. Gilberta A. I-l.a:anon (Seller), 

an indivldu:!l doinz busincz.z as '!'.acmal H~tcr System,. se~..s autl"l-

ori~l to sell ~er public utility watc4 cystco pzopertics and ~$ct~ 

to the Coachella Vlllley Coun~.T 1ilatcr Di~t:rlct (?urcllase~). ~th 

Seller and Pu~cha.zer have joined in tl1e application herein. 

The Seller and her predecessors have been furnishing 

~ja.tc~ to the cot:mUnit"'] of ';:ile7Cmal, :ivc=~idc County, Califo:nir!1, 

cince prior to 1912 (Decision llro. 62330, date~ July 25, 1951, in 

Application No. £:.3213).. t'.::r.c 4eco~~ of tM:; Commis,sion show eh4t 

$~e has no cont=aetc for advances for construc~ion. 

~hc reason.z fo. the s~le, as sta.ted in tile application, 

~c tltat the Sollo.'o ec~ti~ieatcd a~ea is s~-rounded by other 

~'jatcr purveyors ineludinz ehc P1lJ:'ch.;l.zc~; I:llat tbis fact makes it 

~pocsib1c for her to eApand he. ope.ation to a more economic unit; 

tha: cae 1.lC!= the pCJ:soDIlcl 2nd. ~taff to provJ.dc the proper level 

of oc:vices in the li:?lt of tisiDg costs; and that the econom:i.cs 
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of this small ~ystem do not justify t?le e).."PCllse of the proper staff 

.::n:l cr.zineer-lIlz services. 

'rue application shows that: as of August S, 1955, Seller 

had apJ;>Z'o~dmately 122 domestic 't'7ate= services; that ~ of 

J'UnC 30, lSGS she hac: a u::ility plant vab.:e& at 1;31,03$ .and a 

depreciation rese~-vc of $12,920, lea~~ a net utility ~lant of 

$1~)166) t08C!t~'lCr '1;11l.ta landed capital valued at $1,175; mel t~'l.at 

she also had ma.terial~ and supplies va1\led at $2,527. ..U1 such 

assets ,'7cre unencumbe:ceel. 

Under date of July 27, 1965, the Selle. a:o~ the 2urcha.:;er 

e::ccuted an agreement C::xhi~it 1 on the l.!pplication) for the :;ale 

to the ~u~clla$e~ of the public utility assets of the Seller, 

e::clusive of cash and receivaoles. Ta.e stated pm:cc.ase price i~ 

$63,700, plus adci.itions and less deletions of line~, if any, made 

after June 10, 19OL;. and befo~c t:le date of transfer. 'I'l'le terms 

are $7,500 casa at the time of transfer of title of ti1e ~set$ to 

the ~u=c~'UlCe~, ~rl.th the rct:lainl.nz balance payable on a ~o:anula set 

f'o::th in the .azr~~nt.. Tll~ minimutl IllOllzhly payment: is to· be ~SOO, 

includi:l3 priXlc:ipal and interest. The intercs.t i:; payable at too 
zoate of four per cent per a:o.num and aec:;.-ues on tile effective date 

of the traosfe~. The effective date of d1e transfer of title to 

the property is stated to b~ "July 3l> 1%5, or such other date 

as ordered by the Public Utilities COt:lmi~cion:'. '!'1le ?urchaser 

agreed tltat afte~ the date of tr~fer it will assume tae obliza

tion of providing wat~= $crvice to the present co~umers of ~Qe 

Seller zmc1. ~·to such otiler cons'tJl:leZ's and otacr l3.:ldo~merc as may 

in ti1C future request water se=vlce in t~ certificatecl cervicc 
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area of '!'hc~"IDa.l'·. 'I"'ais zcrvlec is to be fu:rnisiled PU'Z'S'tUlnt: to the 

Pureha$er'~ rulco and regulations. 

The a~eement bccame bindi:cz on t~ p~tie:; on e~cut:L.on, 

zubject to approval by tid.s Comtnission. Tole ~:::eC%:lent: ~1a$ executed 

on July 27, 1965. 

'rne Commission finclc that t!.le "roPOsed tZ'anzfer will not .. .. 
be adverse to the pUblic in:e~est. 11~ Commission concludes that 

the p:oposed tranzfer cbould be authorized and that a pUblic 

11C~lnz is DO~ necessary. 

l. Gilbcrta A. :-1a~::mon is autl'lOrlzed, after tile effective 

date of this order, to sell anci. t=ansfer the public utility ~1ater 

$ystcm properties Gcsc~~bed in the a&rrecment dated July 27, 1965, 

attachecl to A1?:)lie:ltion tro. L~7rAS as ~'1ibl.t 1, :0 Coachella Valley 

CotInty 1'later D::'str~ct in confo~ce ~1'.z.t:~ :1'1e provisionc of said 

~:!'libit 1. 

2.. 'I"':lC ,Q,utho::ity herein z:-anted to GilbcZ'ta A. Ha.rmon silall 

e::pirc one year after the effective <late lleZ'cof unless e::ercised. 

.. 

3. Hiciun five days after the da.te of actual transfer: 

(a.) 

(b) 

The Sellex and tl'lc Purchaser jOintly shall file 
in ~his proeeedi~ a 't>1r".1..tten ztatomcnt showing 
tl~ date of tr30S~ex, tO$ctaer with a true copy 
of each doe'Ument evidenc:.IlZ the transfer, 
includinZ Z:~'libit 1 he~ei.:n. 

rae Se-llex s~'Ulll file a o;·nt:cn c:lnCellat:LOXl of 
all her tariff's on file with tMs Comm:t.szion. 
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4. ~I!hcn G~lbei..'"ta A. ~raJ:mOn has eoc:plied with the PA:'Ov1S~oXlS 

of t:'lis decision, s~ shall so certify to tllc Cormni~sion iD W".d.t~ 

all public utili 1:'.1 o:,liga::ions in the area se:::vcd by the ~rans:Zened 

sy~tcm .and may discontinue sCl."'V"'lce concur.:ently ~th ~'le -commence

men~ of, service by the Pu=c~c~_ 

Tr"J.c effective dete o£ tMs order shall be t!::.c d:ltc 

hereof. 
::)a~ed at: ___ Sa.n __ ~ __ • ___ , Califol.tia, tili3 Jt!)./J; 

day of. __ ~S~E.:-PT_E:;:.::M:.:.::B:..::E:.,R~ __ ) 1955. 

Comm1~~1onorPctor E. MitCh~ll. bo1~ 
nocosc3r11y absent. 414 not ~1C1pQto 
in the 41:POS1t1on.or this procccd~ . 

Co~1ss1oner George G. Grover. being 
noeo~snr11y absent. did not part1c1pat6 
1:1 tho 41spo::;1tion or this procoed1%lg:.. 


